WLA FACULTY
Leading Academic Authorities

GOVERNANCE | NEGOTIATIONS | ETHICS
DECISION-MAKING | TIME MANAGEMENT
LEADERSHIP SKILLS | COMMUNICATIONS

Class selection is determined
by state leaders through a
competitive application process.

Participation is limited to legislators
in their first 4 years of service.

CLASS EXPANSION
This year’s class size has increased from 39
to 52 participants, allowing for even more
opportunities to network with rising leaders.

789 CLASS GRADUATES since 2000

Want to learn more? www.csgwest.org • 916.553.4423 • wla@csg.org
WESTERN LEGISLATIVE ACADEMY • SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

**PRESIDENT’S LIST**

$10,000

Invitation for 2 representatives to attend all days of the academy
- Copy of class materials
- Recognition at evening events
- Logo placement on program materials
- Opportunity to address class members during scheduled meal
- Product placement opportunities
- Featured article in CSG West newsletter *The Regional Roundup*

**DEAN’S LIST**

$5,000

Invitation for 2 representatives to attend 2 days of their choice OR 1 representative to attend all days of the academy
- Copy of class materials
- Recognition at evening events
- Listing on program materials

**HONOR ROLL**

$2,500

Invitation for 1 representative to attend Welcome Event and 1 day of their choice
- Copy of class materials
- Recognition at evening events
- Listing on program materials

All sponsor benefits are available on a first come, first serve basis. Transportation and hotel accommodations not included.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT WLA SPONSORSHIP, PLEASE CONTACT: EDGAR RUIZ, DIRECTOR OF CSG WEST

(e) eruiz@csg.org  (p) 916.553.4423  (c) 916.501.5070